
HUNTING A PESr HOUSE.LOCAL LORE.

i IdYertlnmentt Is thia" column chary. for
M tha rate oil ceute per Hue. BLACK CAT HOSIERY !

Mr--. W.O.IlJprt of Eugene
is visiting at th vliome of ber mo-

ther, Mrs. Bart?
An Iowa man who , recently

,' arrived and wants to locate, only
wants, to boy a farm along the line
of the proposed electrio road. "

. '

Ctrl Hodes and fatni'y, whi
have been for more than a year
nact at Tllaffc T?ar Tddin. arnVerl

Guarantee d

Fast Black, am: m

Mrs. AJbut Shaw leftfofSa-lej-n

yesterday .after a visit at the;
A. J. Johnson home.- v-

Mr. and Mr. F. P. Sbeasgreen
were" the gues's Sunday of Monroe
friends.- - '

i '
Miss' Leah llarclay started

Tuesday Calif Tnia,
where she will viit her sister. Mrs.
W.T.Heitt.

Prof Moreland,. .head of the
department of horticulture in- - the
Wtshiogton Agricmiiral, . College,
located at Pullman, ps been a,

for several days.. He
is studying horticultural condition
in Oregon, and investigating for his
own purpose the horticultural
work at OAC. He is a graduate
of the University of Arkansas,
which is also the Aloia ; Mater of
Prof. Skelton, ' - '.--'

New contributions for the Ben'
ton county exhibit are as follows:
Mrs. E W. . Strong, plums; Mrs.
Sam King, plums;" Mrs. Elvin
Witham. plums; F. M. Spencer,
honey; W. H. VI alone, honey; Al-s-e- a

Djiry Co, tbeese; J. W. Buster,
wheat, oats, alfalfa; Mrs. W. 'H.
Seits, clover ; A. M Gray, wheat;

Goods with'

a Reputation."'

Thej have

Quality in 7
Construction

Triple knee

Styles
BUCK CAT

Prices CMcago-flockfor- d

Black Cat Brand
Chicago-Rocktor- d

Hosiery Company
Kenosha, Wis. '

All

0 All

BLACK CAT BKANI)

HOSIERY COMPANY

Kbitosha, Wis.

BKAim

Hosiery Ce.
S&iOSHA. wis.

1U, Klin
The Mutual Life- - Insurance Company ol Hew York

Richard A: MgCurdy, President. I ;
Assets. January 1,T904 - $401,821,661.66. : V

Its Policies are Adapted to all Possible Needs.

Profection Policies
Whole Life

Limited Payment Life -

Continuous. Installment

Investment Policies.
Endowments

Gold Bonds f
Guaranteed Income

The oldest Life Insurance Company in America.
The Largest in the world.
The best because it does the most good.Its cash guarantees on policies are the largest.

--R. H. KENNEDYrAgt.. Corvallis, Oregon,

Old one to be Abandoned Too Close

to Public Road-Passers- -by

Don't Like it.

The question 'of "a pet house
worries- city authorities - Chief !

Lane is convinced that the one that j

has been in use must be abandoned.
Its location so near the public road :

is highly objec ionab'e to residents
to thenoithward. Many are afraid r

to. pass 1 he vicinity, when the yell' w I'

flag Is floating there. They scent j

danger in every flap of its yellow f

folds, and it the Smallpox patient
happens to bestand r-- in the d or-H- .

way,'" consternation is unbounded, i

The trip of the man who returned
borne via the Mountain View road, j

miles and miles out of his: way, ra-- I

ther than pass the pest house and j

its flaunting banner was related in
these columns. r Probably t people j

are not to blame for theirjeaTS. Uo
body wants the disease, arid they .

are wise who are prudent, These,
and other reasons make itne essary '

to arrange for a new . p-s- t house,
and - therein - lies - .the diffi ulty.
Where is the house? Where the
location that everybody wi'l consent
to? Where the spot where patients
may be properly isolated, and yet
be within.- - easy reach . of town?.
Kuropatkin ntv.r knows where the
Japs are going to strike until too
late. Chief Lane has a greater pro-ble- m

on his hands an oceassional
patient ,to house, and no where on
earth to put him. "

-

Efforts are now afoot for a solu-

tion ot the, trouble. No patient is
in the . old pest hous, and so far
there is no known candidate, the
experience of the Summer, seems to
be that there will, however, be a
"next." 7 f. '

There are many who hold that
the city should do less, and the
county misre in the care of smallpox
patients. Vwas not prop-
erly a cftizen of Corvallis. He be
longsto Benton County, so every-
body says. He voted last in Soap
Creek precinct. He . drifted into- -

town with the dise se, and Corval- -

1 "lis has had the rare of him, and the
bills to foot.

PIONEER'S DAUGHTER;

He Burial Yesterday Mrs. Alice Bu-- -

chanan Herron Died Sunday.

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Her-
ron occurred frorri the residence of
Mrs. Rmh : Buchanan yesterday
morning The service was .at nine
o'clock , and was conducted by Rev
Frank L, Moore of the Methodist
churchi assisted by Rev. 'John
Reaves of the M . E. church South.
A large number of " relatives and
friends were present, aod there was
a wealth of floral offerings. The
interment was in . Bellfountain
cemetery. . .

Mrs. Buchanan was buried in her
bridal robes. She was a . , young
wife, her marriage to Robert. Her-- i
ron, having occurred in October,
1 90 1, less than three years ago
She was also a joung mother, a
child but of a'single summer being
among those who mourn. In maid-
enhood, she was krfown as , Miss
Alice Buchanan, and as such she is
on the records as a student at --the
Agricultural College, from which
she was graduated with the class of
1896. She was the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Buchan-
an, and was born on the old - Bu-
chanan homestead, .10 miles' south
of Corvallis on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary, 26 years agov She died at
tlie liorneof her widowed.- - mother,
Mrs. Ruth Buchanan, in this city,
just as last Sunday "was merging-int-

its midnight. She had bided
tbeie for six long months,,, waiting
for the inevitable death that comes
from a well developed case of con-

sumption. Her . home after Jier
marriage was on the well known
Herron farm in Irish , Bend. Her
going is a great grief to a wide cir-

cle of relatives and a host of old-tim- e

friends, who mourn her pass-
ing with a deep and abiding . sor-
row. '

. : ;.'...,

Sept 23-2- 4 will be the " opening
days in the Corvallis BusinesB Col-

lege. Spscial low rates at that time.

". For.Sale. ;
'

Large 8 room house, 3 lots,, plenty
of (rutt and ahaie trees., a splendid
home place, fiae location. Wilt be
pold at a sacrifice If taken before the
1st of Sept. --Terms, -- easy. Call 6th
aDd Van Buren Sw. Corvallis.

"
2w .: Mrs T. Espy.

Are you going hoppicking? If
so, call at ; BlackledgeB new- - fur-

niture store for tents, stoves and
camp stools, etc.

Fitzsimmons.
The Clydesdale stallion

reg. No. 11013 can be found at Vidito
Bros, stables Corvallis Oregon, on each
day of the weekl - Terms 12 to insure
live colt.

READ THIS AD I

Monday, and ar to reside in
vallis. - ; V

A Boston woman left a quart
ot diamonds in a London hotel and
wired back to the proprietor "Keep
them'until I come over next sum-met- ."

What wonder that all
are looked upon as million-

aires? ' " "'-

- The D.M.Smith rsideuce pro-

perty in the northern part of town
has been purchased by Mr. J'bn
Wells, of Oak Creek. The price
paid was $900. The sale was ne-

gotiated by Ambler & Wa te.
- . McMinnville Telephone Regis
ter'sProf. VVanu. a life insurance

' agent of Eugens was in the city the
first of the week. He is endeavor-

ing to raise an endowment fund' for
the McMinnville college by getting
pwsons to. insure their lives.making
the policies payable to the college.

Cbittim has dropped in the lo-

cal market to five cent per pound.
The change from five a'ttd a quarter
to .the lower figure. t;a in e Friday j
afternoon.. Dealers say all tne in-

dications are fo a wtnk mVket.
Considerable quantities ot bark are
selling at the reduced cjuotatiofiJ.

Another of th "Old Guards"
on last years football team has been
heard from. He is L. A. Bundy,
the well known guard and tackle,
and he writes from Pullmau, Wash-

ington, that he will be on hand
when college opens. Bundy is
one of the best guards that ever
played the game in Oregon, and
local enthusiasts are much pleased
over the that he will
be in the tearr"1

t A. queer accident happened fa
the Corvallis Flouring Mills Mon-

day morning A big two and a
half inch saft carrying power to
the cleaners suddenly snapped. It
was a clean, square break, and for
so large a shalt to so break under
the circumstances, nonplussed the
operatives lor a time. Examination
showed that t'atre was a flaw in the
middle f the big stel columu which
was the cause of the break A
number of.wagan-- were waiting to
unload, and a part of these were
sent over to the Kenton . Mills to
discharge.

A Persian and two Hindoo
students ate in Corvallis now. vwait-in- g

to enter OAC when college
opens. The Persian is Mr. Abass,
who arrived two or three weeks ago
from Japan. He"has been study-
ing in the hitter country for a year
and a half, and speaks tbe Japan-
ese language fluently. He speaks
English with even greater fluency,
and from all ccounts is a bright
young man. The Hindoos are Mr.
Makurji, who was in college the
latter pa t of last year, auj a friend
who arrived Sunday , from 'Japan.
Both are very intelligent young
men. Other Hindoo students are
expected at OAC later on, the insti-
tution having been selected for the
purpose, by societies interested in
educating young men of Hindostan
in Western iieai with a view of
bettering the condition of that- - un-
fortunate country.

A case of smallpox has develi-pe- d

in the family of Robert Vidito.
who resides on Ninth between Jef-
ferson and Adams. It is a two
year old child that is afflicted, and
the case is of very mild type. The
child had the disease several days
before the nature of the ailment be-
came known. Even then, of ths
three physicians consulted, only
one was fairly positive that the dis-
ease was smallpox. It Is supposed
that the father carried the contagion
home from his livery stable, where
Dugan rendezvoused for a day or
two before it was .discovered that
he was suffering with smallpox.
The Vidito house is under quaran-
tine, the yellow flag being unfurled
at the place late Saturday forenoon.
The instance makes two places in
town now under quarantine, the
Tucker place being the other. Du-

gan was discharged from the pest
hou?e Saturday. .

ureat coupon ale
ON BOYS and XOUTH'S CLOTHING

V

Mrs Gellatly, three ' varieties of
onions, and plums; 3 Li Rycraft,
wheat and cheat; M. Porter, peach-
es and silver prunes; Mrs,. Jesse
Porter, jelly;' Miss Dol.ie :

Brown,
jelly. '

The buildings and fifty foot
frontage of J. D. Mann & Company
north across the street from Hotel
Corvallis was purchased Friday
by Sam H. Moore. The deal in-
cluded the stock of second hand
goods. Monday, Mr. Moore sold
the stock of goods to flollenberg
& Cady. and leased them the build-
ings for one year. The price paid
in theroriginal sale' is understood
to have been about $2,460. . The
tradi: was negotiated by Ambler &

.
V a'tters. ";-:- - V

' '

Houck, who with his
family, is spending a few days on
the Monroe larm, was in :', town
Monday. He has sold ' his xesid
ence property m Eugene, but has
leased it for a 3rear. Mr. Ifduck
says if the proposed electric road
is built between Corvallis and Eu
gene that he proposes to withdraw
his farm from the market and oc-

cupy it with his f family. Mr:
Houck believes that the roadv if
built, will double the value of all
the farms along its route. .

It is the small boy that is thor
oughly on to things. He is a compre-hebde- r,

an urderstander, ana the
terms he applies to persons and
things never miss the mark. One
of tUern stood on the street the
other day. An auto passed. Autos
are not always manageable. Some
times they work to suit their driver
and sometimes they don' f. As
this one passed. the urchin said,
'' There gies on1 his auto- -

bubble."

N airangitnents have been
made by the Presbyterian congre-
gation to fill the vacancy in the
pnlpic of their church,-- caused by
the resignation of Rev. Carrick.
The resignation was not expected
by the congregation in general, and
up to the presect no steps in the
way of securing a successor have
been taken. The membeis are ani
xions to secure a strong preacher,
and the field . will be thoroughly
survey-- d before a call will be made.
The membership is large; and the
position of pastor of tbe churc 1 de-

sirable. '..-.,- '

- John Scott rode Jesse Wiley's
brown mare on Front street Sunday
morning. Berry's auto was. tak-
ing a turn along the thoroughfare
at the same time. The mare eyed
the thing suspiciously from afar,
and when she got up about as close
to it as she thought she ought to
be, she flew the track. That : was"
near the lumber pile at the Wood-
cock buildings, and before she fin-

ished piroueting, the rider disap
peared from her back. John swung
to the reins,- - however, until in one
of her jumps the unmanageable
mare was directly over his . pros-
trate form, and then he let go. He
was not injured. .

Building operations have fin-

ally been commenced on the new
church edifice that is to replace
Simpson's chapel in the Belknap
settlement. The new building is to
be one ofthe finest country churches
in the valley, costing about $2,000.
The old structure that it is to re-

place is one of the landmarks of
the county, its history ' dating far
back into pioneer days. From it,"
many of the. ; neighborhood dead
have been buried, and clustering
round it are many memories that
make the old church sacred to resi-
dents of the vicinity. The ravages
of time and the increase in popula-
tion, however,-hav- made a .new
building necessary, and the 'old
one is to go the way of the world.
The new church is to be located at
the Goodman cross roads, about a
mile from the old meeting place.

The mjost radical- - price reduction of the most
successful sale in our history w'til prevail. We ex-

pect to make a Clean, Sweep of all our hrijg' nT Q$1.Q0
tiuijijiug una, iq accompusn

ot bept. we are going to issue I

hope to place in every home in I

inisi

d

fq
ea1

I

sure alH Cut this
Coupons good

one on

juuiustne month
; which we

Be
These
Only
uunng

applied on
We also

we ara not
iGlothmg,
the best

You will

tnis Ureat Sale these .eoupops
Cash Sales or Produce Exchap
wish to impress you .with flie
rjlacincf on sale an inferior:

but the famous Jane Hookins.sH
Hi die , i iotttiVP;

in the world for the money. . Store. " " -- 1-

j ,

be weicoraife bere Everybody is';

We pay Top Price for Country Produce

F0 Lo Mill
. '. . J.

you see it in our Ad., it's so!

I EMEU'S ART STUDIO
: South Main St., Corvallis, Ore.

-

, When
Excursion Rates to Yaquina Bay.

OaJvue ist, the Southern Pacific Co,
wil resume sale of exenreion tickets to
Newport and Yaquina Bay. Both sea-

son and Saturday to Monday tickets will
be sold.' This popular resort is growing
in favor each year, hotel rates reasonable
and the opportunities for fishing, hunt-
ing and sea bathing are unexcelled by
any other resort on the Pacific Coast.

. ' W. E. Coman, , .

: Gen, Passenger Agent.

.Bay your harvesting' outfit at
a 1 l

Carbon, Platinum and Flatino Portraiture
6.'A. C.' ATHLETIC AND SCENIC VIEWS.':

Aft Calendars, Sofa Pillow Covers,
. ; .

s And other Photographie Novfliie.


